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HOLIDAY TRADE 
WILL BE GOOD

— — •-1
HOT SAVEdrey: I ■ DOW IE UNDER OATH. THE WEATHER.■ ow Shovels. і ЇМЮШ» »

hth.tle Death Scene of Christian
Highest temperature. 14; lowest tem

perature. 26; barometer at noon, 26.80 
Inches. Wind, north; velocity, Б miles . 
per hour. Cloudy.

Forecast—Strong northeast winds 
with sleet or snow. Saturday—North
erly winds; cloudy.

Synopsis—Strong northeast winds 
with rain and sleet are prevalent In 
the Maritime Provinces, but the 
weather is now clearing near the Am
erican coast. TJb Banks northeast gales 
and to American ports, strong north
erly winds. »

* Fr: Ha Sill Hart to Explain Zlon’e Fin
ancée — Receiver. Could Only 

Find About $12,000.

Scientist in sn East Side
Consideration of | Documentsr Christmas Demand Will Ex- 

•if oeed Last Year

Saloon In Hew York.

Begins Next Wednesday а і *• f 1V'
NEW YORK, Dec. «.--While his wife 

and daughter prayed over him and read 
texts trop Christian Science tracts, 
George Thompson, a veteran actor, said 
to have beeb the first to play the part 
of Uncle Tom In the dramatisation of 
Harriet 
in the 
saloon.

Thompson wap seised with heart fai
lure while on his way home from a 
Christian Science meeting and with his 
wife and daughter entered the saloon 
to rest DeSpite fervent prayers, his 
exhaustion became more marked and 
as a crowd of saloon habitues looked 
on, awe stricken, his head sank upon 
the table which had been swept clear 
of glasses a motnent before, and he 
passed away amid probably the i 
geet scene ever witnessed In an 
Bide rytort.

14PV. 4 CHICAGO, Deo. L—John Alexander 
Dowie will be put on the witness stand 
before Bankruptcy Referee Sidney ‘ C.It U Hinted That Important Papers 

Нате Been Tampered With— 

Dreyfus Working Hard.

Many Industries, Temporarily 

Claud, Are Starting Again and 

General Outloek la Geod.

Eastman, and under oath will be re
quired to answer aU questions regard
ing the financial affairs of Zion City. 
While the date of the Inquiry haa not 
yet been set, Judge Kohlsaat this af
ternoon entered the order which re
quires Dowie to submit to an examina
tion. This action was taken on mo
tion of Attorney Samuel Ettelson, who 
filed * the original petition In bank
ruptcy against Dowie, to enable the re
ceivers who are now making an In
vestigation of Dowle's accounts to get 
a correct knowledge of his financial 
condition.

Receivers Blunt and Currier, it was 
said tonight, have found only about' 
912,000 In both of Dowle’s banks.

It is not likely that any of the Indus
tries will be closed down, as in such 
an event thousands of persons In Zion 
City would thus be deprived of a 
means of livelihood.

Chief Custodial! Redleske said to
night :

"Dowie may have a million or two 
up his sleeve for all I know, but I have 
been unable to see any evidence of fin
ancial strength in Zion City.”

Bliczard Steel Snow Shovels are light and strong.

Don’t put off buying till the snow comes and they 
are all sold.

Вмк. Blow.1, потаї died 
HUT >oom of a Ffrst avenue

PARIS, Dec. 4,—General Mercier, the 
senior member of the revision commis
sion, received the Dreyfus documents 
from the war office yesterday and the 
case will probably come up, though only 
in a semi-official form, at the meeting 
of the commission Wednesday next.

A manifesto issued Jointly by the 
league, The Patrie Français, Federa< 
tion Nationale, Anti-Juive Party and 
the Socialiste Française recites that 
the declarations of five ex-ministers of 
war prove their - belief In the guilt of 
Dreyfus and warns the public that at
tempts will be made to tamper with the 
documents to suborn or suppress wit
nesses and Intimidate the Judges, 
conclusion, the manifesto appeals to 
the public to frustrate the efforts of 
“The occult sects of Internationalists 
and the powers of capital.”

Madame Zola, Interviewed in Rome, 
gives particulars of the daily life of 
Dreyfus. She says he leaves his house 
only on very rare occasions, not because 
he Is in any fear of lnyult, but for the 
reason that he suffers from fever. 
Madame Zola says that the ex-captaln 
Is devoting all his time seeking docu
ments which may demonstrate his In
nocence and that only once in a while 
does he dine out even with Intimate 
friends.

/ 4ШNEW YORK, Dec. 4.—Special tele- 
frame from correspondent» of the .In
ternational Mercantile Agency through
out the United States and Canada are 
summarised as follows:

The week Is characterised by further 
slackening 
and rbtall 
promisee to expand the volume of holi
day trade beyond that of last year, by 
an Increase in the investment demand 
for securities, by the appreciation that 
money will begin to flow* eastward by 
JanuAry 1st, and by the spreading ac
tion on the part of affairs looking to a 
reduction of costs of production. 
Wages of 200(000 Industrial employes 
have been reduced 10 per cent, or more, 
and preparations are making to effect 
a similar reduction with respect to 
800,boo others in various lines on or 
about January 1st.

At Philadelphia cotton and woollen 
mills are running about half capacity.

Paterson's silk year has not met ex
pectations. Southwestern shoe factor
ies have turned out less of late. Win
dow glass factories complain of Im
portations. Paper mills have shut 
down to offset over-production In some 
cases, but In the pottery Industry the 
year has been favorable and the like 1» 
true with respect to coal and fertlisers, 
while the copper, lumber and Jewelry 
Industries report full average outputs. 
A striking feature Is t£e starting up 
from day "'to day of establishments 
which had shut down from various 
causes, ahd the Increasing number of 
small orders for iron and steel. Cereals 
and provisions are weak. • Woollen 
goods sates have been extended less 
than wy expected.

At Philadelphia the volume of dry 
goods trade for the season Is greater 
than last year. Loutsvtlto 
heavy gain In bank clearings. In cot
ton sections of the Mississippi Valley, 
trade and collections are good. At both 
Chicago and Ban Francisco there Is 
large advance buying for the holiday 
season. In the Dominion of Canada, 
colder weather and snow falls have 
stimulated trade In? heavy goods. This 
has broken retail stocks and additional 
orders are going forward freely.

Agricultural implement makers are 
Lumber 

Grain

Price, 30 Cents.

W. H. THORNE & Co. Limited

V
л■ Lindustrially, by a wholesale 

Christmas demand which

Ж

days. He complained of a pain about 
his heart, but yielded to the entreaties 
of others that he leave It to- Christian 
Science.
lng in West Mrd street, where special 
prayers were offered for hiq recovery. 
After the prayers were ended he felt 
much better, he said.

“I feel so well again;” he told his 
wife, “that I think It would do me good 
to walk home."

The trio started out .In the snow and 
cold. They continued their walk until 
First avenue and ltth street was 
reached. Thompson then suddenly gfew 
faint, and pushing open the side dpbr 
of a saloon, threw himself into;a chair. 
He grew worse Immediately, and the 
two women Joined in prayer. The sa
loon keeper hurriedly summoned an 
ambulance, " but the doctor who came 
with It found life extinct.

In

This is a Fire Pail Finally, he attended a meat-

Made of Indurated 
Fibreware, by : : :

The E. B. EDDY CO. QUEER CURE FOR TYPHOID.

І (Limited).

The beat thing for the 
purpose that is made.

Sold by all Grocers and 
Hardware Dealers.

Patient’s Body Kept Submerged 

Under Hot Witer for’ Weeks 

at a Time.
Ш When you think of

MADE MIMIC TRAGEDY REAL

FURS/
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—A despatch to 

the Herald from London says:—At the 
London hospital there Is a little girl 
with typhoid fever who is undergoing 
an unusual method of treatment. For 

*.ten days, past, the patient, who Is only 
five years old, has been kept in a bath 
of hot water. She lies on water pillows 
and her body Is entliely under the wa
ter, which Is kept at a constant tem
perature of 101 degrees by an arrange
ment of hot and cold water entering 
the mixing cistern from which It 
flows into the bath and thence out by 
a pipe. In five days the chlkTsitcm- 
perature has fallen from 105 to 1Ô3 de
grees. At least three weeks must be 
spent in the bath before thq disease can 
be shaken off| Some years ago at the 
London hospital a man was kept im
mersed for six weeks and recovered.

Aetress Stabbed the Villain in the 

Wreng Plaee and Wound May 

Pror. FataL I*V

STRIKERS WILL START FOUNDRY. think of

Дпсіегвоп’в,International Typographical Union 

Will Open Independent Type 

Foundry for Striking Workmen

■V

SERVAIS, Ore.. Dee. RosSt Mai- 
№wm, of Minneapolis, a travelling 
showman, was stabbed In the breast 
at the Opera. House last night and la In 
a precarious condition. During tbs en
tertainment n farce la played In which 
the wofnan In the 
lng character. To make It realistic the 
actor wears a board under his cloth
ing. In this Instance the knife struck 
too high and pierced the left lung, 
baraly m teeing the heart. The wound 
may result fatally.

reports a

Manufacturers, . 17 Charlotte »L
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Officers of the In

ternational Typographical Union, who 
are in Chicago, have perfected plans 
tor the opening qt an independent type 
foundry to be conducted on a co-oper
ative plan. The foundry is to be es
tablished for the benefit of the type 
founders of the country, all of whom 
{цге on strike or have been looked out, 
because of difficulties with engfioyera

Umbrellasstabs the lsad-

HOcts. Up.
•eW-openln* Umbrella», «1.00. 
Perforated Seats, shaped 

square, light anti dark. 
<3*1*1 re reseated, <«_*. Cane only 
Umbrella» recovered, ■ epalred

lass and Putty,

I n candescent
ANTONIO SUCCUMBS. working to full capacity.

Gas Lights
Call аоб give ee an order to pal

is lt> a healthy9.,.W1Veayi

? 4 -of Italy In 6 
the darts of the Httla god of love and

on some of the above Lights Isfor the creation of a defense 
fund, which is nearly 93,668 a month.A and reduce your Oes Bills one-

halt DUVAL’SWANTS WHAT ИВ SPENT.
John Bchanm, jïitôdT Bends in s ВШ 

Deducting One Dollar for Hus*Wg.

will be used for this purport. TWOmony. Antonio Dt Matteo, th< worthy 
successor of John do AngeUs. has been 
•mitten by the charms of one of Bt. 
John's daughters, who Is employed 
near the shoe shining emporium. He 
baa been far some little time pondering 
over the Question of marriage and now 
haa hope that the happy event will 
take plane within the present monttt 
Antonio came here something over a 
year ago and haa shone so well In hie

BERLIN, Dec. Chancellor Von 
Buelow, as the Emperor's representa
tive, opened the Reichstag In the 
Whitehall of the palace today, 
assemblage nae smaller than on the 
last occasion, twenty-five of the loyal
ists having been turned out by the eop- 
lallets. not one of whom ever attends 
the opening of the Reichstag, which la 
essentially a court function, all the 
members present wearing a royal or-

we sell the very beet Mantle, 
that are to be got In the city. 
We also have the celebrated Angle

local printing
willing to contribute capital 
support the foundry and tne various 
printing trades unions will be given Sn 
opportunity to take stock.

concerne are said- to bt 
and tov

17 WATEM100 STREcT.Lampe, a very fine awortment of
TheParlor Lampe and Lantern»; al

so Candles, Torches, Tapera 
Shades, etc.

WINNIPEG, Man., Deo. «.—A strange 
matrimonial quarrel is reported from 
Gretna, Man., where

.

SPORTSMEN'S 
SUPPLIES 1

і.
a jilted swain la 
valufe of présenta 

on the unfaithful fiance. The

і4 SANK IN NEW YORK HARBORMaritime Auer Light Co. Ltd 
19 Market quare.

■ulna to 
bestowed

і *
7

Mennonlte, and hie Amasonlan sweet
heart, who clubbed him out of the 
house and thus paved the way for dis
solution on the eve of the wedding, was 
Maria Hunkell. They couldn't agree on 
who should marry them. John Insist
ed on a Presbyterian minister, and she 
on a Lutheran. On this they parted 
and she married another who had fewer 
scruples. John's wedding present was

Two Tugs Collided and One Sank 

Immediately-Crew Were 

Saved.

Shot Guns, Rifles, Loaded 
<nd Empty Shells, Powder, 
Shot, Wade, Deooye, Balls,

occupation that he now considers his♦o<$-os*: «XXÎXXjXX* tx>i<x$> -$чх&офо<*о*оф0фофофо+о+офо#о* флт.
Von Buelow stood on the left of the 

throne and read the emperor's mes
sage to parliament. He said:

"His Majesty has directed me to ex
press here his thanks to all those who 
have sympathised with hie sufferings 
and to say that their sympathy and 
hopes for hie recovery have greatly re
joiced him.”

The chancellor then passed to the 
economic state of the country, which, 
be said, still suffered somewhat from 
the world wide depression which was 
unfavorably affecting the Imperial fin
ances. Emphasising the ever Increas
ing nooessity tot regulating the finan
cial relations of 
separate states, 
marked that although radical settle
ment of the questloi) was not now fens
able, the government would propose a 
measure introducing the most essential 
reforms.

INTERNATIONAL icb yachting.

financial standing quite satisfactory. 

SMUGGLED CHINAMEN DROWN-Don’t Pay Other People’s Bills I
ED. etc.Buy Your Groceries at BUFFALO. N. T„ Dec. «.-Four of 

eleven Chinamen, wfro were being 
smuggled Into the United States, were 
drowned early today by the wagon In 
which they were riding ’ being 
turned Into the Erie Canal.

1 NEW MUSLINS, ETC.. DEPT.

NEW YORK, Dec. «.—The tug Afnott 
collided with and sank the tug J. J. 
Russell, of Liberty Ieland, In New 
York harbor today. The Russell woe 
•truck amidships and out almost In two. 
flhe sank immediately. The Russell's 
crew was saved by the Arnott. George 
Sheldon, 17 years old, of Jersey City, 
a deckhand 
ed into the water when the collision oc
curred, but was picked up uninjured.

J. W. ADDISON,CAMPBELL’S CASH GROCERY, 44 German St.the appended btU of expenses, lnclud- ’Phone 1674.
lng such Items as corsets and whiskey. 
The only Item in John's debit column 
was one for hugging, of which he es
timated he got one dollar's

16 Germain Street. Holiday GoodsPeruna, fiOcts. per bottle; Raisins, loots, per lb. 
Large bottle Tomato Catsup» tocte.

woph
Tomorrow, Saturday, He lived five miles out, and for 

nine tripe charged ten cents a mile, to
talling nine dollars. Here Is the Wll:

......... 6.60

morning, the 
new department for muslins, cotton and 
woollen walsttngs, hosiery, plain sa
teens, etc., will be opened In 
Manchester, Robertson. Allison's Ltd. 
The apartment on the front of the 
ground floor, main building, formerly 
known as the men's furnishings 
room, has been refitted for the finer 
lines of goods end other articles above 
mentioned. The small wares depart
ment will be continued Into this room 
from the

the Russell, was knock-

FERGUSON & PAGETo wedding dress . .
Corsets................... ..
Cash..............................
Dressmaking .................. ............ «.00
License .............
«0 miles, at 16c 
Fair of shoes 
Drawers . , .

46 empire with the 
e chancellor re-1.25“MACK AND MB IS MARRIED.” are ready to show a full slock of 

WATCHES and can give good valu# 
in Gentlemen's, Ladies’. Misses’ or Boyf 
Gold, Gold Filled, Silver or Gun Meta* 
Cases, Call early and make you* 
choice.

.70

Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats
From $40 to $76.

YORK, Pa., Dec 1.— Mias Ethel Coo- 
and Mack Hoffman, of Browns

ville. Va., eloped and were married In 
Hagerstown, Md.

The bride stated that she was seven
teen years old. The couple left town 
ostensibly to visit a friend of the bride, 
but Instead drove ten miles to a rail
road. boarded a train and went to Ha
gerstown.

A friendly travelling salesman advis
ed the couple to telegraph to their par
ents. The bride asked him to prepare 

and she would send it.

2.60
0.00
1:60

.......... .33

..........1.50 At 4i кіп» at.Whiskey . . f ..
In floor, and at the inner

Tout . . . 
Less hugging 

Balance .. .

KALAMAZOO, Mich.. Dec. 4 —The 
Kalsmasoo Ice Yacht Club has decided 
to bold an international Ice yacht 

Gull Lake, Jap. 19 to 23. 
Besides the race tor the Stuart Inter
national Trophy, for boats carrying less 
than 860 aq. feet of siU. there will be 
another International race for boats

9Ш8end where the wall has been removed.

Broad Cove Coal,tailors' trimmings, etc., will be found. 1.00
.936.68

STORM AND STREET CARS. regatta.LADIES’ GREY LAMB JACKETS, No. I quality, 
$45.00. •

LADIES’ BLACK A8TBAGHAN JACKETS 
$25.00, 27.50 3C.OO, $35.00 to $60.00.

LBD1ES’ ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS, special 
price $30.00 and $35.00.

We would be pleased to have you inspect our stock;

$7.$0 s Chaldron.MEDAL CONTEST

At the Currie Business University, 
Limited.

The Street Railway was badly affect- 
storm today. During a Delivered. TeLioeaed by the

greater part of the morning the cars 
were obliged to run tandem and made 
poor time at that. The service With 
the North End during the busy hours

the E. RILIY, - 554 City HoadHe did so as follows:
"Deer Pop—Mack and me Is married 

today. Will you forgive me and let 
come home, because I love him so?

ETHEL.”

carrying not over 480 square feet of

COAL Icall for the Hearst trophy. Entries for 
the Stuart trotfby ate alreadyThis competition will close wilhTtfie 

Christmas holidays, when the names 
of medal and prise winners will be pub
lished. A slmllar*conteet win be star-

one. Boats from Hudson River, New 
Jersey. Скпава, Michigan and Wiscon
sin win sail In the 860 fdot class.

cars at noon being Insufficient to ac
commodate half the people who wanted 
to make Weed, Kindling, Charcoal

The largest variety of Fuels In the City. 
GIBBON * 00*6., «mythe 81

freer Herts Wharf) end SM

PREFONTAINB IN TOWN.
Minister of Public* Works Arrived In 

the City this Morning.

Hon. Raymond Prefontatne, minister 
of marine and fisheries, arrived In fit 
John this morning on the early train 
from Halifax. He has recently been In 
P. E. L arranging for an Improvement 
In the winter service between the Is
land and the mainland. At noon he 
was entertained at luncheon at the 
Union Club by UL CoL Dont ville. This

of ted at the beginning of the new year. 
Всоте of the leaders after last night's 
test stood aw follows:

Competitors.
Rubin Mayer . .
Jessie Long • ...
Max Marcus . ...
Emma Gray .
Dan. J. Corr . ...
Maud Cowan . .
A. O. Gumming....................... Ш
R. L. Colbome
B. Blsheney .
Teresa Morphy . • ........ 267
Pearl

N. ft STEAMER ASHORE.GOVERNMENT MEETING.

meets thh af
ternoon and wffl give to Й. A. Lawler,

HALIFAX, N. •„ Dec. A-Tbe str.Points.The local •tPro Patrie, running between Halifax868
and BL Pierre, Mlq., is fast aground 
near Beaver's Light; fit. Peter's. C. 
B. The ship ran on a mud bank at 
a high speed and having but little car
go on board It le Impossible to lighten 
her. The
rite are lying nearby to render aeelet- 
ance, bet up to the present It I» un-

$F. S. THOMAS,
ввв MAIN ST.

men's Association, an apgwer with re
spect to the et 
here of the 
today that nothing of this would be

334
told the Star

............. 867
Hariaw and Ampbit-gtven out for publication until It hasNORTH END «281

270
BURIED TODAY.

Harts* the largest salesroom# Is the lower 
Уreviews; we feel oerseHoe to a post Use to 

pnbhr » plaee where they css
itatives of the common council re- 261iim*, a.a.,dm.*, Inw FOB rwn*BA*BBALLThe funeral of the late

Boys’ Clothing! Couglan was held at half ▲ GOOD START.two PLAYERS. car toed lets dews, with best rosetu 
yet es special 

those wtsbin* «
I 1er dates. We

Weo’clock this afternoon from her late 
resident*, 68 Crown street.

*- •
•euk-r no*
l|»_; Cl

W, 3. ITagle hse had tweely^Se“re»*?’ r*- 
I ywWSe of 9t. JahWi: 

feel ewmfre» to a petilto to 
ef mtMSMIee.

mjes^etSTOLE WHEN DRUNK. DETROIT, Mich . Dec. A—President

t . J. A.
at the 

the body was In

forTwo natives of the son In s New
WIIHam Pierce, of Kings county, who 

akin -
cent, the property of Robert O. Apple
by, from O’Neill's stable was today let 
go. In
ed the Offence and said he bad been 

when he took the coat and eold 
ft. He afro asИ he had a sick wife at 

allowed to go, after
he obtained for the

K F. Angus, of

KW,
brayfus, of the

England village wdbw overheard 2Ж Club, has made anJimwas arrested for stealing a to President Barneytarred to Femhffl. Relatives acted as thewho had forsaken a factory for agricol es tes, ou., we 
•tee the beet 

AH Mode ef outside estes promtly ettesfr 
ed. lltsis* stocke, heefr, reel cecal* eta.

If value and style In boys’ wear Interest you, then you cannot fall to be 
Interested In the articles mentioned b»low. Our stock of Boy** Suits, Over-

ЩШшШШвШШШШт,' Cali end

for Haas Wagner and Tom Leach, of 
the Pittsburg train. Nr. Angus offers

to farm-**I hear that Jtm has 
In’,” said one of the rllW. H. Thorne, 

George McLeod,
this morning he sdmltt-

r Hosts and Reefers are full of style and value. to pay 910,606 tor either of the two
here today tor the 
the tost of the evid-

w. J. HAOLSply, “but be ain't went into ft very 
steep ytt. He has hired a ham for theBOYF OVERCOATS . ......................................  ц.к

2S5 ^^іесе-вйтЛ”*"• “ - «
BOYF TWO-PIECE SUITS.........

of r. L POTTS, Aedtosce*.
Or. ваЛ Меж. Jm. T. МШиї И 
4,J£nmm12.60 to S.1S 

*1.10 to Ш
п та.to spend a tow days toed a ben to put

At fit.
Я ж be ain’t farmin' It 

they do ont West.” 
-IK* assented the «

the scale
PORT Of HP. JOHN.

BT AFOf ЮК

J, N. HARVEY, T< rssr-jz
egsd«

of E5H-K
thrfvee an* the how 
maker.”—December

• start, an* ert to Os 6ATTRDAY MORS-In WO et 10 o'clock.
to Sam* Choice Ayylee.

F. L POYffi,

efthe at SJOP. Ш » feeM.
at USg

ti

9
і

■1

Щ v*t-
c E,

;* ч ‘ ‘
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FRESH^FISH
Fresh Haddock and Codfish, 
Fresh Halibut, Fresh Shad. 
Large Smelts. All good fresh stock.

F. E,. WILLIAMS GO., Ltd.
Thone 543 Charlotte Street ’Phone 521 Princes» Street.
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ot tho weather.
-4 ef Immigrant» held 
few dure „ і
of hindi, only «even

I liner Oruro. Cent.

—
•r. JOHN. N. ». І W.*4

.

ïEiTvSB.Si
out Of Jell in charte of a keeper, he 
wee in Charte ef Mr. Fteh, part of the 
time hems peeeed at Motel North, and 
part et the time at Mr. Hob's home 
la Hallowell.

oFcouree It wee an eeey matter ter 
the eherlk to keep an eye on hie prim
oner, but at nltht It wea different. 
Now It happened that Mr. Langley he» 
an artificial let, eo the eherlft. rearing 
leet hie prleener might be tempted to 
to out In the night, to look ter eome 
real eetate and forget to awaken him. 
made a practice of going in each night 
at bed time and getting the prleonef’e 
leg, which he would take Into hie own 
bed end keep until morning. It wee a 
bright thought and worked to perfec- 
non.

№ KING
A COMPARISON. ,

Political condition» today hear a re
markable rnaetnhlence to time» aglet- 
tag Immediately prior to the election 

>of me. though with a rovefoal of par
tite that la very comforting to con-

$1Q—TWO POPULAR PRICES—$12Tut. 40».
the lelandi. All the

be filled up here.TO LET Bt. John. Of course 
■tuft to dleoherge et 
ер»re It I» expected

These цге the prices of admission into the best-value lines 
of Overcoats sold in St John. Particular workmanship, new
est cloths, latest styles. Stock complete. We invite inspection.

At Twelve 
Dollars.

jrrar* ггіет ллі" ■
of the New Brune- 
Ivel chortle met laat«Twosairu® In etuwa then,

«■Be ...  _ _
Wallace had ttethdrawn on account of 
tho Manitoba eehool queatlon, and the 
reat of the oaMnot were quarrelling 
fiercely among themeelvee. Btroag op- 
poeltlon hag developed all over the 
country to tho government', policy on 
thq eehool question, but they pereleted 
In their coures. The reeult le hletorlo. 
Substitute Blalr'e name tor Wallace'e, 
and the Grand Trunk Paoiflo deal for 
the Manitoba eehool question, and the 
resemblance between the two eltuetlohe 
le striking, except that the liberal ca
binet ta also divided on the vital queo- 
tlon of the tariff to the extent of los
ing another of Ha ablest men.

The resemblance also holds good In 
•t, John. Then tho conservative cendt-

TO ЬПТ—A 
roo=l toqulte 
aierhet «gears.

the ooneeryetive 
rant by dleeenelon. (Darke decided to put onW! ButHvan'» operas In 

the baton of A. 0. 
Hker will look after 
detatle in connection 
ion. The ehorua will 
lav evening next.

TOJter at U1«е.нвї»ггги At Ten Dollars.
HUf WANTSO, MAUL Oray Mile Overcoats, Dark Cheviot 

Overcoata Dark Gray Vicuna Over
coats. Looee hack,, breast pocket.; 
•tyle.

H1LF WANTED FEMALE.

a
Heavy Dark drty Frleee Overcoats, 

Very dark Grey Cheviot Overcoats, 
Fkncy Mixed Tweeds, 
lengths, straps at back, attractive ftn-

» a wagon owned by 
driven by R, P. Lynd 
away on Mill etreet. 
into North etreet and 

ished one light In the 
of Jamee BMckleye 

e wagon waa almost

FashionableEvening Waist 
Materials.

NBW KIND ОІГ POKBR.

Beware of the man who aelfe you to 
play lightning poker.

one dollar bills, M. St, tit, I», I», 
lioo bills can be used, according to 
agreement.

One man makes the bet, naming the

He may еау: "Make it a H bill."
"All right."
The numbere on the bills tell the 

winner. Rath bank bill baa a long 
string of numbers; for Instance, It may 
be ВТІВ48Ж

Here are eome sample hand*:
A 9 I 4 4 T 4 o a—Full house.
П 9 I 4 4 7 4 1 0—Three of a kind.
В It 0 I * В e 8-Two pair.
B»l 1 168 1 7-Two pair.
À ? I 1 • I 1 T 8-Two pair.
Bean these numbers from the etand- 

lotnt of a poker hand. Here are three 
fours 'and two «evens—a full house.

And the other man might have, еау 
A 29194199.

That shows four nines, while the pair 
of deuces would not count unleea the 
other man had four nines also.

Whoever has the highest poker hand 
on hie bill, takes both bills.

everything except flushes can be 
found In the number of the bills.

A straight can be counted If there gre 
five cdneemitive numbers on the bills. 
Five numbers count, no matter how 
many there are on the bills.

The only other rule which Is a bit In 
violation of poker rules Is thst you can 
have five of a kind if you can find 
them. s

A discerning person may readily con
ceive how money may he lost or gain
ed In an extremely rgpld manner in this 
game and this is just why It is called 
lightning poker.

There Is no such thing as stacking 
the cards in the game. Of Course, one 
man might have a certain particularly 
lucky bill, but he would soon find It 
ruled out, since according 
players* rules, а ГІП of bills must be 
produced by each player and snipe un* 
nterested party pick out a bill from 
ith roll without looking at the num

ber. But, of course he might have a 
roll of lucky bills. Bo, beware of It.

FACTORY CONDITION».
—— Є—

A meeting of the Fabian League was 
held last evening to discuss the factory 
act and He relations to establishments 
here. 14. 0. Murray presided. Mr. 
Goldsworthy reported that he had visit
ed factories in the North End and In 
some had found the conditions very 
bad. W. F. Hat he way and П. O. 
Murray had been to the American 
Laundry, to. F. Brown's paper factory 
and David Ashkln'e place on Dock 
etreet; In the last named place only 
the sanitary arrangements were hot 
good. Mr. Hathaway had gone to 
several tobacco factories, In one of 
them arrangements were bad. He had 
also been to a couple of laundries and 
found them as described by Mr. Murray» 
Borne improvements could be mado 
Peter Sharkey reported having beef 
refused admission to the cotton mills. 
He was told that the management 
were not anxlotie to have him look Into 
their business. He learned by enquiry 
that children were working there eleven 
and a quarter hours n day. Several 
others present tit the meeting made 
short addresses.

Uk

ЛГЯЯПЬ * Coffee Jackets— 
A Novelty.

в** я
^вінкгліжї ‘

A rich end varied assortment ef all 
the leading material» of which etyllih 
Evening Watete are made. Feat col- 
era aad waehable,

day for Washington, 
ndergo certain quail- 
lie, which will occupy 
neat elx weeke or ao> 

During hli abaenca hie duties will be 
looked after by Dr. Taliaferro Clark, 
U. e. public health and marina hospi
tal service, who arrived In the elty at 
noon yeettrdaÿ.

The mechanical drawing close In 
connection with the Father Mathew 
Association etarted last night under 
the supervision at an exparlencad 
teacher. This Association has a Una 
programme mapped out for the wlh- 
tef, In addition1 to the mechanical 
drawing, a physical culture elan, a 
ringing cleee and a checker end chew 
tournament are amusing and enter
taining the members.

Misa Grace Brown, wha. ter the peat 
three years hie been one of the teach
er» nf the Victoria eehool of thle city, 
left tor Areola, Aeea., tael night. Her 
brother, Frank C. Brown, formerly 
employed with M-, R. A A., went to 
Areola a abort time ago, where he 
eeruved a lucrajlve position with Ham* 
lid Broe. Mise Brown wee, through 
her brother, offered a good position 
with the name Arm and consequently 
gave up her poeltlon In Victoria school. 
Mi»» Brown'» many friend» wleh her 
a pleasant trip to the well and nucceia 
In her new position.

g. І. OFFICERS ELECTED.

The otilcere and tenchera of the Ger
main street Be pile! timieh Sunday 
school held ihelr annuel burinée» meet
ing on Wednesday night.

The enrollment of the eehool tor the 
year shows as follows;
In the main eehool .. ..
Home deportment.........
Primary department .. >. A .. M
Cradle roll .. .. » •• l.

Total
The following ofllcera were elected for 

the coming year; W. C. Cross, enper- 
Inlendent; D. Hunt. «. H. Davis, aaeo- 
clate superintendents : T, H. Belyee, 
general eecretary; L, R. Horemnn, re
cording secretory; S. H. Davie, tree»- 
urer; W. F. Nobles, chorleteri S. E. 
Fleher, pianist; F. C. Fleher, H. H. 
Spec re, llhratlans; Mise В, Bowman, 
superintendent of home department; 
Mie» Estelle Vaughn, superintendent nf 
primary department! Misa Jessie 
Staples, secretary nf primary depart
ment; A. J. Dearness, marshall.

BL Jemoa bill. One of the daintiest creations of silk 
and lace ever Imported to Bt, John. 
They are quite the thing for evening 
wear In Europe and United States, and 
are worn over ellk walete, the material 
of the under garment showing through . 
the gausy open work of the pretty 
Jacket, In white and cream. Bilk 
Department,

.“тв^єйдвдвГм’зд Gloriaw

geaoaing ef weuala aleg Ifriajjha 
^Woiir er swelllage are eelekly eared with,

BIDDY MARTIVt 1XTEA0T.

Continues In popularity. Can be had 
In pink, sky blue, electric blue, biscuit, 
reseda green, cardinal, dark garnet and 
light and dark navy. II In. wide. Col
ère, По. yd., white and cream, 10c. yd.

dette were defeated by dissensions
Which diverted the party vote to In
dependent candidates, while the liber
ale were so united as to be little allée- 
ted. Today the conservative» present 

•an unbroken front, while the liberals 
are split into as many faction! si there 
are men with ambitions for leader- 
•hip.

It was Internal dleeenelon that cant
ed the conservative overthrow. The 
■erne promises to be one of the meet 
potent causes of the liberal downfall.

MEN’S UMBRELLASГас sale hr all THE NEW STORE.THE NEW STORE.-'
FOB SAUL

In natural wood handles, natural wood with gold and silver mountings ; horn handles, gold and silver mounted; 
Inlaid handles. All frame» and coverings of the beet, Including the eelt-openlhg umbrella», the lock-frame, the 
"Paragon11 frame, "Venue" frame; lilted with steel ettoke. All.prices.

»№V OR
ТНІІ TORIES AND I. 0, *.Ugbl I

ISSU MEN. Brief Reference to Bargain Sales.
' roa SALE.—notary nun la im rleae ran 
aug order with Lath Machine attached, oa- 
neclty twentr to twentr-dre theueend sup. ft 
luiuber nor day, can bo delivered at any 
lima Enquire M 0. M. BOiTWICK A CO., 
tt John, N. B„ or nt Creel Salmon Hirer, 
it John’Co., N. B. .

Since the recent lucre»»» granted to 
I. C, k employes, the liberal pnpere In 
the maritime provinces hsVe been glorl- 

• Wng the friendship of the present gov
ernment ter the laboring man In eon- 
trait with the nlleged Indifference end 
neglect of the conservative» when they 
were In power. They Ignore altogeth
er the organisation and rapid growth 
among I. C. R, men In recent year» of 
the labor unions, which, by the 
eure of their great power, have 
pelted the government to grant them 
Just Inornate In pay.

Regarding the utterly unfounded slur 
at the conservatives, a correspondent 
of the Halifax Harald point» out that 
during the conservative regime, the 1, 
0, R. employee had thrir pay Increased 
by a greater percentage than that con
ceded elnde, and that In spile of the 
facte that the revenue of Canada waa 
than considerably lees than now and 
that there were no unlona to enforce 
the working men's claims.

During the first year following the 
conetrvntive succession, Sir Charles 
Tupper, then minister of roll way», reli
ed the wages of tho I. C. R. employee 
from 10 to Ю oente per day. Trackmen, 
for Instance, were given li cento more. 
If the liberale Increased the pay of 
Hi»»» In proportion to tho revenue, they 
would rales this by И cento Inoleed of 
If 00 they have done. Am an Instance 
of conriderotlon of the conservative» 
for organised labor, the correspondent 
refer» to the time when the first Indre 
a# railway brotherhoods woo organised 
on the 1. C. H. The management was 
very hostile to It and ordered those 
who had become members to either 
withdraw from the order or quit the 
teredos. They chore the latter and 
were sent adrift In the dead of winter 
to wok employment wherever they 
could get It. In due course of time, 
Sir Charte», who wag In England at 
the time the men Were dismissed, re
turned to Canada and as soon a» the 
matter waa brought to Ms notice he 
not only ordered that the dismissed 
men fee put bock to work, but that 
they also be allowed to retain Ihelr 
membership In the order, and that 
they he paid In fell for the time they 
were dismissed from the service.

roa

as-4 wmмеш1 pra
lnr out of all Winter Jackets Is also a source of gratification to all concerned, while the 
Men's Undent-ear bargains and Flannelette rush are prominent features In the sales of 
the last 2 days.

Sf W.k«rïï,“ U «“‘.te üjSSiïi, to.
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The Attractions of Our «tores Are Their Low Frloea.

D. A. KENNEDY,LOST.
Advert 1er a*enU 
sot e wor«. Ne

«Oder thlo keedt Hslf e lose chers* theo Me.. (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

«rSft*8
!?МГМ " 1W1 “ “*

32 36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
COLORED DREBfl flUITB IN LON

DON.
LONDON, DeôT”*—The London tai

lors are doing everything they can to 
Induce Ihelr customers to use colored 
material for evening clothes. Shades 
of blue, green, rrlmson and plum, 
which look well by erlldclal light, a id 
browns are worn. Yet few men have 
the courage to Identify themselves with 
the Innovation,which has a tendency to 
make them look like fliinkey». The 
King hue done all He can to popularise 
knee-breeches, black stockings and 
shoes with buckles for dinners and 
evening parlies. Wherever he goes 
they are compulsory. Tlght-wslatsd. 
double-breasted overcoats with bold 
lapels ft re bring worn by dressy Lon
doners. chiefly In grey. The erase for 
■loud" fancy waistcoats continues.

Closing- Out Business !BOA ОІМЄ

ЛПЯГА fiüMxâïsï

TOAKmNO.-.bjTço frontwa wltbgdOd 
board. MHS. і. FRBDVH1 СКЛОп, # Oermsio 
street__________

Everything to Be Bold. Now le tho Tlmo to Bavo Money.
GREAT SALE OF HOSIERY—Hosiery for men. women and children at 

the lowest prices ever offered to the public. Hurry up if you wleh to save
*n°*GlOANTlC «ALB OF DRESS GOODS-Follow the crowds that are sav
ing money on their Christmas dress goods. All to be sold at fifty per cent, 
off. Prices are 16c., 80c., 85c.. 85c., 45c. per yard for double width.

CLEARING SALE OF MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS—Some wonderful bar
gains in men’s fine regatta shirts. Tooke’e make at only 60c., 60c:, 75c. each. 
Men's All Linen Collars, turn point, to go at 4 for 26c.

OF RIBBONS FOR FANCt WORK.

FIXING THE FURNACE.

When Pa starts to fix the furnace all 
us children have to he 

Just ao q«et ao if mother had a head
ache—or a tea;

First Pa takes hie coat and vest off, 
then you hoar him cough and

"For to'have It fixed 7
Now, you children, run away; 

Job# like this 1 never shirk I " 
(That's the way he starts to work).

GREAT SALE 
PLUSH BALLS ONLY 11 CENTS PER DOZEN.MAN WITH NEW 16.000 EAR.

—e—~
NEW YORK, Dec. I.-The western 

mine owner who procured, through the 
medium of 88,000, a new car which was 
grafted upon his head after being cut 
by degrees from another man, has re
turned from the private hospital In 
Philadelphia where the operation was 
conducted by a New ♦ York surgeon. 
Circulation has been established In the 
foreign flesh and apparently the opera* e 
Hon was a succeee. There is some 
swelling about the places where the 
etlefiee were taken and a few small 
gathering# of pus, but the surgeon snys 
thle le no menace to the ear and will 
eoon disappear under «treatment.

The man who sold hie ear has re
turned to his home near Pittsburg 
where he has a wife and child.

1 guess not I

Deranged Nerves
see

Week Spells.
Our New Show Rooms Now Open I

100 CASES NEW GOODS,

Moth»» gmll»e a sort of worried smile 
sod shakos her hood end sighs; 

Then she takes us la the parlor, where 
rood aloud oho Mao; 
racket Pa is making drown» 

1 votes site so she goes 
On upstairs to make the bade or mend 

winter clothes.
From the osltor comae » notes 
Like e desen tool bad boys!

to Colonel Tucker announce» hie deter
mination to try for the Liberal nomina
tion for (be city and county of St. 
John. He IS magnanimous enough to 
moke no comment upon the attempt of 
tho Globe and others of hie ostensible 
friends to knife him while he wag 
away.

Whet's the moue? "with Gel. Tucker 
end Col. McLean for a ticket? Every 
other county has at various times re
warded military heroes with political 
honors. Shall Canada persist In her 
Ingratitude?

But the
her

of

Comprising Rooks, Teya, Dolls, Fancy Ooode, Dames, Ригне. Pocket Books, Bibles, 
Albums, end Leather Goods of «II kinds, 

lutta good values In fine Kid Body end Drooaod Dolls, Annuals and Calendars, 
OOWIE EARLY FOR CHOICE.

After while Us work is gnlehed and 
spots 1rs again: ■r.S.H. Senpsen's.lydHIt*-*-»

Advice to «II Sufferers from 
Serve Trouble Is

Pa
Cut and bruised and block oe any of

those funny minstrel men,
Creel Mg temps upon his Sorehead, 

all mashed and both eyes 84 KING STREET,
McArthur’s Book Store.

F.HDS LIFE BEFORE WBODMfO.Meek,
Breathing like he'd m s foot race, 

hair Sited foil ef dost and "BIT A BOX 0Г
aiLBURN’S 

HEART AND RERVE 
FILLS."

HOW ТОЛК, Dee. I,—William Magi- 
dtrw, on insurance soliciter thirty years 
old. cegnmilled suicide to (he Kenwood 
Moisi, Ке. Я Bowery, yesterday af

in Ms poe- 
pepore end 
East Fifth

..............—go- -----
•Why should I not be * candidate?" 

sake Colonel Taeker. It'» the diene'sstack;
' Ltmye and balds Mo side» and

tomoon. by Inhaling gee.
found ssvdrotI met o traveller from an sntiqne tend 

Who sold: Two veil end trtmbleoe logo
Uhe prt krim e# Mo bone». dels were

the address "Ko. M ! Charm RICHMONDMother moots Mm with wJtek hosed. DIAMONDSStand to the desert. Hear them on 
Ike sand,

Half sunk, # shattered vfosgs Nam 
whose frown

And wrinkled tip end sneer of cold

tandegee, and salves end coop, When s pokeeman wo* sent to the 
Fifth afreet house, he found there MM 
Jells master, « young woman whom 
Maghknr was to have married at 
Christmas llmo.

toy», "I'm awful sorry, Frederick; no- 
thing's very had, 1 hope?'

Ps Jast alts and shows Me moustache, 
then ho drags Mmeeff to bed, 

Mag to hay. the doctor eome okd 
patch Mo hands and heck end 
hood.

Nos to pop ter that hut still 
Furnace men wmFt send a Mil!

Its a good looker, p 
baker, easy on fnel. Be- 
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermomiiter. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

erfoefc%Is Diamond Kings
I hove a large assortment to 
select from, at prices ranging

,r0m if 6.00 to 6128.00
AMU, o terge otooh of WATl 
----------MMTtko Moot patterns.

envoi ") bar. been .lllng for abate 
• rear tom deranged nerves, and very 
eftee week spells would come over me aftd 
he so bed that I sometimes thought I

щв
thank) to see Ws »# year pills. They 
have mode • new own of me, sod ere

price goto*- por hod, or j ter»,.sj.sk

He
was overcome wHh grief, hot eotrtd ITON that Ito sealptoc wen thee» gno

mons reed give Ito reason for the suicide. Hie ee-
WMch yet serrfve, stomped on thee» were ok right.ntetess things.
Tho hand that mocked them end the 

hand thst fed;
And on the pedestal

!
\nm TTB^BcrLoKie виник.

РАНІ*. Me. tedSof. Goorgen DteutoJ 
far keg reported to (■■■ 
Medicine, of wMch he to a member, 
that he Ago touted the serum tor tuber- 

prof. Marmorek. 
ftgtot, who. until

(burnt weed) fer sate et dortoir» Art 
Mens, Vekm street.

peer:

A POYA8, «K.V PHILIP CRAHNAN,Kfftgi;
Leek on are works, ye mighty, end 

I, Hound the

dl
)Л

recentre, woo etoef chemist el (he 
Pasteur institute In Parte. Tho oerum 

. Prof, 
of be-

вамгі imar itabu sea MAIN ST.ІГЛМЇЇЖЕ
ft# NoLssaa, bofli a# flee* Bay, ft. ft. 

*Ш*С&ИХЛЖ~‘М fU Ovsen венам Re*' anna g«. r>#ri. ятя. by linger, ffoovfi
ApfNaHO 'g.Ao Mrerrrer. ol jtf Bob-ff#,
gjjjtFsnglaoé, tsi Maff «Mr, e# tosatee.

Nothin* bealdo
NmМЛOf that on eavén

■OAkOND.-Oto» sod worm 
Otsllte test cars asd atttottn.Ш ADVERTISE IN THE STARietfer, ttey ....

4M. tot,
flw мею end loves

•wry.
coming 
five of f«i f. EILSUSS Є0-, ІШШ,seeds в tod OOAOHgg MSI. Kt.

- *fe
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•1 8
low. It toÈ "У і?K

Way up in th. la u ah* bu
th* flre, and 

not been found, 
finances for the year show a 
of $t0,000.

Ions, ions. of
forteble. Th.y eurpam th. majority 
at custom-made coat.! UaM with 
Mohair 8. nr.; ém. lima with

"їй
surplus «auM-ï# Г »u > tr™d beootilfojr nnd healing to the longs. There IsД hîr,“ti“іо the tbra^ •“* №«-------«rlntor announced today.

not ht. Intontlon to prepare aІ Loforeet 
quently h. was 

I position.
«1 John T. %£££& £î*tl 
•ehool In suocMslon to Araoo i 
appolotod oohool lnapeotor. Mr. I 
Who (Toduatod at th# unlvertity 
In 1101, and afterward, taught In lack- 
villa, to at present principal of the 
C.ntrevtlle, Cartoton Co., high school. 
H. will
Poaltlon after th. Chrl.tmas holiday., 

• Th. aatory at prwnt to woo.
Th. local government held a long 

malon last evening, and today were 
convened all day. Besld* the ordinary 
routine buelneee a number of minor 
appointment, war* mad., Including th. 
vacancy on the board of governor, of 

; th. Boy.' Industrial Home, earned by 
the realgnatlon of Joseph Alltoon,which 
has been fllled by the appointment of 
J.mee Mtlea

ТІМ ПВСВМПВП LtPPINCOTT'S 
MAOAZ1NK.

Mohair—the met wearing 
raahtomhlo full back, finely ahaped 
shoulders; plain and lapped seams and 
WELL tailored. It Is the tailoring 
that keeps the coat In shape, holds the 
'fronts from curling when unbuttoned.

Oar w electoral atlas, as there were no 
minion revisers to give him local

Pttoo 23». at ail
QUICKEST AMD MOOT BFFBOTTVH.

Itoa W*. J. Мовило, Anbar.OnA

and

Ml* Walk* Laurier to being urged 
Fen An Raid medal.

On the atnpgth of reporta of Impend
ing trouble In th. Far Boat, uv.ral 
application, of Canadians have 
recela* by Consul General N 
applicant, are anxious to *rv. In th. 
army or navy of Japan. Three wer* 
from Ontario men, and two from th. 
Nor thwart, who had done scouting eer- 
vloe In South Africa, 
nothing In the matter, but he appre
ciate» the evidence of good feeling.

Up to a late hour thto afternoon the 
government bad received no advice» 
from London with reference to the de
lay of the Orand Trunk Pacific people 
In putting up their five million dollar 
deposit.

to claim hi.
Knight and

to were played 
by Ml* Olga Smith and Mr. Ford. 

Refre.hm.nta "were served at the•10 to MO, IS
'"AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO the duties of his new CURLING MATTERS.

Regular Monthly "Meeting of the 
Thistles Held Last Night.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Thistle Curling Club was held last ev
ening at the rink, when there was a 
fairly large attendance.

In addition
the following were chosen to compete 
for the Thomson medal:
Shaw, J. H. Thomson, A. W. Sharp, 
Andrew Malcolm. J. 8. Malcolm, A. B. 
Holley. Q. U. Hay. 8. W. Palmer. W. 
M. Rivers, J. C. Chesley, J. M. Barnes. 
W. P. Robinson, D. R. Willett, Jas. 
Mitchell, W. A. Shaw, W. J. Shaw, 
Dr. Murray MacLaren, David McClel
land, Rev. W. O. Raymond, Alex. Mac- 
Auley. C. H. McDonald. T. V. Hay.

YORK *L. O. L.

York L. O. L. held its annual meet
ing last night and a large member
ship was present.

The reports of the various officers 
showed the lodge to be In a flourishing 
condition, the balance on hand being
9171

The District Master. W. B. Wallace, 
assisted by P. D. G. M. Philip Palmer,
C. White, Die. Secy. Geo. Jenkins, 
County Chaplain; W. H. Sulla, P. D. 
S.. and James Sullivan, D. of C., con
ducted the election of officers, which 
resulted as folows: G. W. Earle. W. 
M.; John Mllburn, D. M.; W. McLel- 
lan. Chap.; G. E. Day, Rec. Sec.; H. J. 
Harrison, Pin. Sec.; C. Beers, Treas.; 
I. Mercer, D. of C.; E. S. Hennegar, 
Lee.; W. C. Gibson. F. of C.; D. Con
nolly. P. M.. 2nd C. M.; J. Bryant. P. 
M.. 3rd C. M»; H. Millie, P. M„ 4th C. 
M.; J. W. McAfee. 6th C. M.; A. Ste
phenson, Inside Tyler.

The officers were duly installed by
D. M. Wallace, who also addressed the 
officers of the lodge on the duties of 
their offices, and alro the Importance 
of being united for the principles for 
which we stand.

P. Palmer and the various officers 
then addressed the lodge.
ENTERTAINMENT AT CARLETON.

The Y. P. 8. of the Carleton Free 
Baptist church held a sale and enter
tainment last evening In the school 
room of the church. The candy table 
was In charge of Sadie E. Smith, as
sisted by Gertie Belyea, Ethel Tufts. 
Beanie Campbell. The fancy table 
looked over by Miss Bessie 011pp. as
sisted by Miss Lina Jennings 
Bertie Seeley.

In connection with the sale a short 
programme wan held, consisting of 
readings by Messrs. Baird and In
gram. solos by Misses Sadie Smith and 
Bessie Palmer and Master Roy Car- 

HALIFAX, N. a, D«.. 8._Thc veil: «too «lection, by Rev. Mr. Collin
toture of Nova gcotla opened thleaf. anâ intendance wae large.
two'mônlh,1 eârtîèr".h°m”,re, th"n WANTRD-A ca* of Beaded.» that 
der to! an, U,"ual ln OI" KUMFORT Powder, wUI not cure In

and Dominion Iron and Steel com pan- SPEEDY MAIL CLERKS.
I*s. J. H. Plummer, chairman of the —*— >-
committee of management of the 1st- Canadian Moll Clerks are Quicker Than 
ter company, occupied a sect on the Their Yankee Brethren,
floor of the house and 1 her-з was n _ ——
large crowd of spectators. The speech In сопп*с11°п with an Item that ap- 
from the throne alluded to the short- pe7’ml ,n tho News-Ad vert leer of the 
age in some branches4 of the Osfary і mh u,t- »'«**rdlng speedy sortatlon 
catch, to the development of the min- I n:n,le Gt Cft8e Examinations held at 
eral wealth of the province and to the і 8p°Mné. I* now appears that the work 
fact that the coal output this year ' done not compare with that of
reached nearly six million Sons. A lhp Br,t,eh Columbia railway mall

s* sanitarium at ^Centville. СІЛГЇСЯ-
The Spokane record gives 507 cards 

distributed without an error (one In
stance only). In 36.30 minutes. At the 
recent Case Examination held by J. O. 
MacLeod. Superintendent of the rail
way mall service, the record was 19.5 
minutes for 918 cards thrown without 
error. These 918 cards covered offices 
In British Columbia, the Yukon. Alberta 
and a portion of Asslnlbola. 
of the clerks made 100 per cent, the 
average time belpg 2< minutes and 

clerks taking over 84 min
utes. With the exception of one clerk 
(99.67),.none of the clerks made less 
than 89.16 per cent.

Mr. Macljeod proceeds to Victoria to
day to examine the clerks on the Vic
toria and Wellington R. P. O.

<he Tourist 
Overcoat

WEEK COMMENCINGWINTER PORT
NM» can do Monday, Dec. fth

W. S. HARKINS CO,

The Allan liner Tunisian sailed from 
Liverpool yesterday for Halifax and 
St John.

fltr. Manchester Commerce, Captain 
Baxter, sailed from Manchester at 11 
a. m. yesterday for Halifax and St. 
John.

The Donaldson liner Alctdee received 
last night & portion of her grain, the 
conveyor up to No. 4 berth having been 
completed during the afternoon. The 
cattle, 380 ln щітЬег, for shipment by 
this vessel will be here today.

The C. P. R. str. Lake Michigan 
will complete under the present ar- (( 
rangement» her cargo for London at 
the L C. R. upper pier. Her cattle 
will come down over the C. P. R., but 
it has not yet been decided whether 
they will be sent over to this side of 
the harbor by rail or by the barge em
ployed last winter to convey live stock 
from this side to Sand Point. The — 
Michigan will probably sail on Thurs- f 
day of next week.

resigned and tailored differently 
» others; more style to them, finer 
•f, hang Just right—fifty-one (61) 
з long, straps on back and sleeves, 

of fins Scotch Tweed, fancy

usual routine bueln

i; J. Fred
A Rew Play Every Night.
Miss Mae Ellcoync will sing the latest 

song successes at each performance. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

MONDAY NIGHT, DEC. Tth,

IN PALE ROSE TINTS.
A lovely evening waist was exhibited 

a few evenings ago. It was made up 
In a very pale shade of rose, and Its 
material was a very soft silk resembl
ing liberty. It was cut with a shirred 
yoke, while across the bust there was 
draped a little fichu of pretty lace. 
This was caught on either shoulder 
with a large pink shell button, and 
again upon the waist, until It festooned 
the front of the waist In little loops of 
lace.

The sleeves were very large below 
tho elbow, but, instead of drooping, 
they were stiffened so as to set out 
smartly. At the wrist or a little above 
it, the sleeves were cut off short and 
Into the sleeves there was set a fall 
of lace which was considerably deeper 
at the back of the hand than on top. 
A big pink shell button was on top of 
the wrist.

The tendency ln evening waists Is to 
do away with the shirt waist effect 
and to make the waist more on the 
order of the bodice. This Is easily ac
complished by fitting the waist closely 
and by making the sides as snug as 
the back. The front can sag ever so 
little over the belt but It must not by 
any means actually bag, for only & very 
little fullness Is allowed.

! Price, ISA Thi Christmas number of Llppln- 
eotfi Magasine tr favored In becom
ing the medium of one of the most 
catchey novels of the season. Its title 
!■ "The Fascinating of Mr.Savage." and 
Helen MUecete Is Its author. In few 
words, It deals with the racy adven
tures of a young woman seeking a rich 
■•«tod husband. Her first had been 
killed in the Boer War, and she belie
ves that her heart died with him. A 
good figure and five thousand dollars 
Insurance on her husband's life being 
her only assets, she loses no time In 
starting out to "float" herself, not in 
a bathing suit or on a raft, but by way 
of a slow steamer to Europe. The wi
dow makes the mistake of confiding her 
.plans to her "dearest friend," and this 
almost proves her undoing. The 
thor'a character work Is acute and 
consistent, and the magnetism of the 
widow is so powerful an to reach the 
heart of the reader and create hopes 
for her success.

Guy Wet more Carryl contributes a 
Christmas love story called "The Re
ward of Virtue." which Is bright and 
sympathetic. "A Redwood Santa 
Claus," by Jerome Case Bull, tells a 
■tory of a little boy's determined ef
forts to hnve a Christmas-tree. Tt Is 
both pathetfc and amusing. Alfred 
Sutro has written many good talcs, but i 
none better than "The Bread on the 
Waters." It Is the story of a misun
derstood proposal of marriage. A lit
tle Christmas sketch by Clinton Dan- 
gerfleld, called "Death and Life," Is 
a vision full of moaning. "The Hour 
of Greatness." by Elisabeth Knight 
Tompkins, a charming story of mod
ern Ilf*, Is remarkably well written and 
absorbingly Interesting.

Ос0Г£Ч*І-0Г** "Ау9.у-»1я.'-'ч * liter
ary criticism of value, is continued In 
Part IV. Chrlatmn* « erse Is contribu
ted by Lltetta Woodworth Reese. Chan. 
Hanson Towns. Susie M. Beat. Minna 
Irving, Agnes Lee, and Helm M. Rich
ardson; and the "Walnuts and Wine" 
are spicier than ever this month in 
honor of the season of Good Cheer.

Jboooooooooooooooocoo

WHEN WE WE№touse Coats.
tsdto., look In end ms our Houle 

,"el. or Rmokiti* Jacket, when down 
We think you will like the 

•tylee and we KNOW you will find the 
Моєї moderate.

»

•♦♦♦•-•-•♦•♦•-•♦•♦•♦Є ♦•♦•♦♦е*е»еее*еееееееееееееее-ее A KINO FOR CANADA.

New York Paper Hears Ludicrous 
Yarn About the Dominion.

fuÏÏTX*г£5& f ,hl1 ,ear'Lnn£??ADUN NORTHWEST.
"There is a curious report that if the KOOTENAY AND PACIFIC COAST 

Dominion should secede from the 
Mother Country it would organise » 
government monarchical in form.
Where would It look for a king? Would 
it invite a member of the family now 
reigning in Britlan to become Its sover
eign? There Is a rumor that some of 
the British-Conadians would prefer the .wrv
Scottish Duke of Hamilton, who is de- MD KOOTENAY POINTS
scended, through the Princess Margaret _ „In effect unMI NoT- ML M03- 
Tudor, from the Plantagcncta, who

мгйггуйГаГйк .4,^ * * «• «*- —.
IV., king of the country. On the other 0l B- FOSTER, D. P. A. O. P. B.. St John, 
hand, the French-Canadtane are said to — 
look with favor on the present Baron JS 
de Longeull, descendant of one of the Lj 
founders of Montreal, and now chief of | 
the seigneurial order in the province of L_
Quebec."

PACIFIC EXPRESSA. GILMOUR, "SJoTCKiSï* f*em Montreal every day at MO a. m
for all pointaau-

•• KINO STRUT. 
-SRST PLACE TO BUY OOOO CLOTHES.- This Train Carries

TOURIST SLEEPER ?
ON TNVIWOAVg.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST

I
■TORT OF INDIAN MAOIC.

Trick, that Defy Detection and Mys
tify All Who Behold Them.

kto wetoh chain, or at all event» he 
had It with him on the .pot. The des
patch box was brought out. Lord Lyt- 
ton opened It and there wee the ring.

£Л™Гі2 fStStSK r*o„'"dUtt.tbo'tTh1;
st-w“ *,d bF th« Lord juggler's, and if he possessed a dupll- 

Lytton. I give It ln my own words, cate key to the despatch box Tn th»t

! r.h.;T,k,r,d,hr. » £
; ^Г'в°иГ“ь,,.ь,еГа„“і |пгл:

gfÿr»5*«мг жгмйгtrick. The method In each сам її1 aged to ln«rt a duplicate rinx Into 
known, or at «U events plumlble ex- the despatch box beforehand!* Lord 
Planet on» have been given by Mr. ! Lytton then eaked th. jumisr if he 
Mukelyn. end othrt experte, on on. could repeat the trick manewerid 
«oaslon. .Lord Lytton liked еоще- I» the .filrmatlve, and a LmanlrtU 
thto* In the looks of the conjurer who him another ring. Another оІтГсег took 

performing in an open space be- It, with the seeds, as before «пл Лтп 
foi» hto home. After the ordinary ex- red the ring Into the well ' The' conn" hiwtlon, hto lordship asked th. magi- t.nahoe of the “итїеГ^егеї іГїїІ 
olu If he could not do something more pam. which fallow* Bom.thi™ Ї! 
out of the common way. The man .aid -Id. bed gon. w«ng «d “e e" emed 
hq wonH try, and asked for a ring, agltat*. Turning to the «rôndTm 
whioh Lord Lytton gave him. He then cer, he .aid, "Did you arranae the 
ngUHt* aft officer to take In either eeede ai I bade you?"' "No” Am th. 
band a handful of .*da, on. sort was officer, “I thought hat wa. rti аеаате; and th. name of the other '«mm. and I threw themTwo^ The 
eort my infomant did not know. Hold- Juggler seem* horrid* "‘d#
Jng these seeds and having the ring think I do thto by myeelfr- he .aid 
betwmn hto finger and thumb, th. and, packing up. he derart* '
ofiloer was to go to a well In the cor- | The well was carefully dragaed and her of the compound. He waa to dto- 1 at last the woman'» ring w« brouàh't 
porn of the ee.de m a certain we,-I to the eurf.ee. That ring attomThfd 
thUk on the low wall around the well, been in the water But had th" *At 
Into the depths of which he was to ling been as faithfully соп*і»п»д 
threw the ring. All this wae done, and the depths? Experts will be of varl- 
then the magician asked Lord Lytton ous opinions as to that vet th* hvnn Where he would like the ring to reap, theels of confederacy anS of а ЛШіІ 
C"* , H* і®?**"* *,n d»"P»tch cate key to the despatch ix 1, dfffl- 
bos, of whioh the key was attached to cult-«-Longman’e Magazine.

HON. A. G. BLAIR, THE LIBERAL
PARTY AND THE TELEGRAPH.

Rumor Is still busying itself with the 
future of Hon. A. G. Blair and the lib
eral party ln this province. It is 
pretty certain that the former minis
ter haa been engaged ln some confi
dential campaign work for the 
ministers, but there is a sus
picion that he has not been so suc
cessful as he waa when he worked on 
his own account. It is supposed that 
Mr. Blair's standing with the govern
ment will be much higher If he can 
get the Telegraph newspaper back into 
line, and some say he has undertaken 
the conUf ct. On the other hand, Mr. 
Russell is reported to have said that 
Mr. Blair "went back" on him and the 
Telegraph once, and will not have an 
opportunity to do It again.

However, Mr. Blair set off for Mont
real yesterday, accompanied by Geo. 
McAvity, and it is possible they will 
have some discourse with Mr. Russell 
before they are seen ln this province

Pamphlets, etc..

WHITE* SAILINOS 1M3-W04.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ to LIVERPOOL DIRECT. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From 8L John. 
Tuee. Not. 14 Lake Erie. Thurs. Der. to 
Тисе. Dec. 8. Lake Manitoba, Sat. Dec. 28 

22—Lake Champlain . ..Sat. Jan. 9 
BRISTOL (Avj.’i-

From SL John 
Sat. Dec. « 

Sat. Dec. 19 
JOHN^N. B.

higan Dec. 10
8at.Nov.28 Thurs.Dec. 3 Monmouth Dec.2l 
Sat.Dec. 12 Thure.Dec.17 Mt. Temple Jan. 1 
Sat. Dec.26 Thura.Dec.31 Montcalm Jan.31 
Sat.Jan. 9 Thure.Jan.14 L. Michigan Feb. 4 

The steamers ot this service call at Halifax 
for cargo en route to London.

Steamers for Liverpool sail from West St. 
John, N. B., shortly after the arrival of tho 
C. P. R. trains from the West.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin $60 and upwards. 

a —* ■ - - tickets at reduced rates.Great Reduction іідмм mtI Third Claes to Liverpool, London. Glasgow, 
fast. Londonderry and Queenstown, $26.00. 

Call on nearest O. P. R. agent, or 
For Freight rates apply 

J. N. SUTHERLAND.
O. F. A.. 0. P.

Rates apply to 
C. B. POSTER,
D. P. A.. C. P.

DIED LIFTING DEAD.
CORNING, nTy., Dec. 3. — News Tues. Deo. 

reached here today from the village ! ST. JOHN, N. в., 
of Llndley that last night the Rev. Levi Brletol su
Wilcox, pastor of the Free Methodist Sat Not. 14 ' Monteagle, 
church, was found dead in his barn, Sat Nov. 28 Moutfort, 
where he had been at work. When LyYom>N' ArJetnBIlP AND 8T‘
Adam Lohman, a friend of the pastor, London. Antwerp. Steamer. St. 
attempted to raise the body, he, too, ! L. міс
fell dead. Heart disease was the cause 
of both deaths.

AND
luth.)d Mias

N. 8. LEGISLATURE.
you

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.QUEBEC 8HOR MAK BR8.

QUEBEC. Dec. 3*—Alter 

which has lasted three weeks, the shoe 
machinists have decided to agree to 
the , demands of the manufacturers 
and sign Individual contracts, 
had previously been working under a 
union agreement, and the manufac
turers closed their factories because 
they found that the union was restrict
ing production.

Five thousand people have been out 
of employment because of the lockout. 
A good many have gone to the New 
England States In search of employ-

a lockout Round trip

DelThey ....IN....
Trimmed and Untrimmed R., St. Joho.

HATS,
TOQUES and 

BONNETS.

Agouti Who Sail tbs “Star" in St John R.. SL John.

SOFT COALсбйіптріІУцрІЦІрЩЩ................. ■
the first state o-vned institution of'Yts 
kind ln Canada, Is well advanced. 
Lastly, the governor's speech stated 
tll« revenue showed n eabrtantlel 
surplus over expenditure». The nd- 
dre« In reply waa moved and second
ed ОУ Ceorpe Patterson of New аівн- 
xow. end decree Mitchell of Halifax. 
The Dominion Steel Co.’» bill will not 
be Introduc* before Monday or Tues
day.

NAMBJ. ADDRESS
p.an^e .“T .“*w,..°°:.:.::,l„dto„?owT^*ene Traln’-

THEO. FLE WELLING.................... Bridge street.
?* J?* 2*A0B* * ........................ .............Main street.
jb * ................................... ... "treat.

J* HOBBN...................... ............. ... Main street
^ EeARTHUll. Main street.
MRS. J. U PHILLIPS . .
B. H. HAWKER.................
R. A. H. MORROW................
A. B. THBNTOWSKY...............
C. K. SHORT..................
R. «. COLEMAN ....
C. F. WADE . . ..
W. ORBEN...........
W. M. MOW ATT .
M. 1. NUOBNT.............
J. D. MeAVITT ..........
E. O. NELSON A CO

Screened and delivered at LOWEST
CASH PRICES.

CHOSEN FRIENDS.
Call early and secure a bar

gain.
St. John Council1, 466, Canadian Or

der Chosen Friends, met last evening 
and elected officers as follows : C. C., 
J. Willard Sn>lth; V. C.. J. T. Kter- 
stend; recorder, W. S. Clawson; trea
surer, T. H. Belyea; prelate, Rev. A. 
D. Dewdney; marshal. A. A. Hanson; 
warden, E. B. Klerstead; G., W. C. 
Stackhouse; 8.. G. A. S. Hopkins; me
dical examiner, Dr. L. A. Me Alpine; 
trustees, L. A. McAlplne, George A. 
Kimball. Reverdy Bteeves.

« THE STARR COAL POCKET.

A special meeting of the civic board 
of works will be held this afternoon 
to consider the application of R. P. A 
W. F. Starr for permission to erect the 
coal pocket on Hare's wharf. J. H. 
Proctor of Proctor Bros., New York, 
is here with the plans and specifica
tions, and the whole matter will be 
laid before the board.

THEW ANITA.
—•

Word reached St. John yesterday to 
the effect that the sch. Wanlta. from 
this port for up the bay. which re
cently went ashore with a large gen
eral cargo on board, had been towed 
Into Apple River by the tug Westport. 
There the balance of the cargo will be 
landed. The Wanlta's masts, keel and 
rudder are gone. It may be possible 
to repair her.

HARD WOOD AND KINDLING.
Gtias. K. Cameron & Go

77 King SL

.......... Main street.

........Mill street.
....««..Garden street 
........Coburg street
...........Garden street

..............Wall street.

81 and 83 
Smyths StreetJ.S. FROST,TREASURY BOARD.

At the meeting of the treasury beard 
yesterday It was decided tn insure th? 
city against damages from injuries to 
ferry employes or passeng is. The 
Employers' Liability Corporation will 
Issue the policy which will cost 1250 and 
the company's llablltlcs will not exceed 
15.000 ln any one case or 110.000 for any 
accident. Civic pay day will be Dec. 
23rd. Recorder Skinner's bill for |Z60, 
was ordered p«ldc 
In connection with the taking over by 
the city of properties leased by Ran
dolph A Baker, 
chamberlain will be authorised to pay 
9000 for • good pair of horses for No. 
3 engine. The cfiamberlaln reported 
that the Donaldson line had made a 
deposit of Ц60 towards repairing and 
cleaning the wharves at the end of the 
season’s work. The agents for the 
Allan line wished to hear from the 
head office and the C. P. R. refused to 
pay.

THE FISHERY* COMMISSION.

none of the

ESTATE SALE
Of Horse, Carriages, Sleigh, Sloven and 

Shop Fixtures

Єє......,........,,,Wall street. WOOD.*#«».<«»...Winter street.
.Waterloo street.
..Brussels street. BY AUCTION. DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
..Brussels street.

A. M. GRAY A CO,....... ...................."KtoSmUt"*1"
D. MoARTHUR .....
Wm!'BAXTER ."...................................
WM. BAXTER, (Branch:)...........
J. H. WALKER Л ...
У1"" *• •
•« P. MALONEY «
JAS. CRAWF45RD . ...
MRS. J. GIBBS . . .
2-і DICK • •
r.T

At the store of the late 
266 PUt street, TUESDAY, 
o'clock.

Wm. J. Rutledge. 
Deo. 8th, at 10.30

Tea, 3 Pairs 
Driving Sleigh. 

Paint, Tools

DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT 
DRY ROOK MAPLE 
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING 
M NUDI2S GOAL.

LAW & CO., [Thane 134»
01 f ICI snd YARDS і root 0tar.no. 01

«4
SOUTH AFRICAN BUSINESS.

The Furness liner Orlana, one of the 
steamers employed under government 
contract ln the carriage of Canadian 
goods to South African ports, Is still 
at anchor In the harbor, 
dock at No. 1 berth, Sand Point, on 
Wednesday next to take ln her cargo 
of general goods. The Orlana will on 
this voyage take out to South Africa a 
deckload of cattle. The work of fit
ting up the ship for the reception of 
the live stock will be begun at once.

Tobarco, 3 Half-Chests of
.......King street
...... King street '

Pitt street. 
.Leinster street. 
King street.

..#4.««*«,.«,.Duke street.
.................. Sydney street
• ••.4.4.'...Main street.

........ *>............. Hydney street.
......................... Duke street.

Scales. Coffee, and Fixture*, D 
Buggy. Harness. Sloven. Nails, 
and a lot of Eundrles.

h at the tim
It was for services

Terms: Vas
T LANTALUM, 

Auctioneer.
T.

.... 4». .. .Є,.1,, She willThe chairman and

CODFISH I COAL I
FOR SALE BY

JAMES PATTERSON'S,
» «О. «* ««Є» W»arf, IL J .ha, ». .

Dy the Barrel ; Good Quality 
and Low Price.

HORACE HOYT,^

J_ POSTER « ..............................Prince William street
a ..............................................* Jemw
A. FOSTER . . • 4.о........«St. James street
WATOON A CQ.....................................Charlotte street.
J. J. РУУТЕЙ........ ................................Union street.

I $' £• CO> ........... .............. C.F. B. Train.
1 o. a WITTER..................................... Brussels street.

J- ?• I, ........................... ...........E"1" «treat
J. A. LIPSBTT . ..................... .............. Brussels street
S. R. W. INGRHAM . ............-....Union street W, Ш
2- П- PATCHEU. ................................«.nier
FRANK S. PTTRDY, , *t.<.......Garden Street
T. J. DURICK. • a. о...». «... Mein street.

і ROYAL HOTEIa . ..King street 1
I ^ sssîsîs їв-.—dss a
1 MIOS A OILMOUR................................Union rtm,.
\ HORNBROOK A DUNHHY..................Waterloo rtn*L

g,' MRS. S. M. FATCHBLL................... SWI Stint
MISS r. HAMILTON .........................Elliott Rrtr.
C. H. CHEYNE. . .

To cure Headache In ten mlnutto u* 
KUMFORT Headache Powders. tell .

Yorkshire Bar.I
8BT.TLBD BY THE LORDS.

EngllA Stiver not defaced worth its full ; 
Hot Ales a Speciality.

EUROPE IN PLAN.
J. RHEA, 20 Mill St.

9 Women May Not Become Qualified 
Lawyers In Britain.

В. C. Bowers, ex-M. P., for Digby, 
• member of the fishery commission, 
reached the city yesterday morning on 
№ return from the Magdalen Islands. 
Mr. Armstrong, another of the com
missioners, got here at noon, and Col. 
Tucker. M. P, arrived last evening. R. 
N. Venning, of the department at Ot-

Hew ehall we dlepoee 
of the present crop 
of eolde? By using 
PARK’S PERFECT EMUL 
SION—the healer of 
all pulmonary - - 
troubles.

BERGERON ACCEPTS.
MONTREAL, "Fec~l- At a ma* 

meeting of the conservative electors of 
St. James division today, J. G. H. Ber
geron, ex-M. P., announced his accept
ance of the candidature 
mon*. The seat has been vacant some 
months owing to the unseating and 
disqualification of Mr. Brunet, the lib
eral member.

HALIFAX, N. s.. Dec. ».-There to 
no change ln the strike situation at the 
Sprlnghlll mines. The strikers 
held a meeting tonight, but no com
munication was received from the coal 
mine management, and the lodge 
pawed a resolution adhering to its de
cision to remain out till sent for by 
the management.

It la a deadlock, with the miners and 
company apparently both determined 
to hold oat indefinitely.

LONDON, Dec. 2.—The House of 
Lords Ms finally decided that women 
are debarred by their sex from becom
ing qualified lawyers ln this country. 
The question arose on the appeal of a 
Londoner, Miss Bertha Cave, against 
the dgplslon of the Benchers of Gray's 
Inn, not to admit her ae & student for 
the Purpose of being called to the bar. 
The court decided that there was no

NEBEDEQA
Will not make a new stomach for you, but wtli repair the one you bare.

Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney and Urinary disorders. 25 cents per quart bottle, 
H» P*r dosen. At druggists sad at the 
Wrings, Apohaqul, or aAdrwe O. F. at 
*d •■S auy quantity desired

for the com-tawa, who accompanied the commies-/
ion to the , Magdalene, came along 
with Mr. Bowers, but left the train at 
Sussex to spend a day or two with his 
father. Mr. Bowers will remain in the 
city until Tuesday, when the commis
sion Is again to take up its work, go
ing this time to Grand Manan Island.

"wSi

ЇИВ
4. 4 «4.44*44.0.

precedent for a woman's admission to MOTTOS IS HEREBY GIVEN that the __ 
dersigoed have entered into a co-partnership 
for the purpose of carrying on the practice of 
the lew at the City of Saint John.

Mr. Teed will be at bis old home ln Dor- 
every Saturday and Monday tor the

Ot. Andrew, et rest.
the Inn’, of emjrt and no muon to 
create a precedent. The (Benchers al
ee rt that the statut* of Qrny', inn 
ton*» women * absolutely as to l*ve 
them no power to admit a woman.

Ï^EY..ee0Oeie04.ee4.de,fee.
I .... 0440..4.......44 30 FOR SALE -30B. PRICE...........

aaZkm (ВгапвЬ) . #•«#«#•«««.Ііпіоп street.
MR*. CREW Я . . .«......«о.#..#.«•«...Mecklenburg itmiІіЖ

жf About twenty Italiana>
through yesterday from Sydney on the Barrels of Bishop Pippins by the barrel ot 

tck. The choicest from the Aunapolli ley.
day ot November A D. Now *• the time to Uy In your wlntei supply of them, the best apples for family use going.

-------GOING AT-----
OliARLIO A. OLAOH, 40 Charlotte Otreet 

Market Bulldlna.

They were adrto* toway to Trtr he examined m et. John, hat hnrin.1 Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS Dated this IftlA JOHNOOff’etrmt> w Ж not heed* thto edrtoe, were etopp*

MS 1MB.at Vanceboro and breught back last 
Inl^forf never fall. Omen, chocolate coated, 

eoay to take. Frtce, M A. H. HANINOTON, 
M. O. TESD.
C. S. HANINOTON.

They may get to. At Onto-
Tel. DOS.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Atlantic Steamship Service.

Canadian
Pacific
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Ur, but мкй the SU 
In order that all the 
read ItSeasonable Goods at 

Reasonable Prices.
We are, as usual, ahead with our superb line of 

Skating and Hockey Boots. While you were enjoying 
your summer outing we were searching the markets 
for superior values in Shoewear for rink wear, and 
here they are :

Misses' Skating Boots at
ladles' Skating Boots at S1.S0, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 
Boys' Hookey Boots at 
Men’s Hsekev Boots at

INVICTUS MULE HIDE HOCKEY BOOTS IS BEST.

Cor. King and 
I Charlotte.

it L.a
t tw № St J 
Bordait »»»
8, and waa prevented 

creeping by the storm, 
lervatlvee will be greatly disap

pointed, but, fortunately, no change 
need be made in the programme pre
pared for the leader of the opposition 
while here. Saturday night he will be

rooms of York Theatre by the Young 
Men's Liberal Conservative Association. 
The reception will take the form of an 
informal smoker to which all. irrespec
tive of party affiliations, who wish to 
meet Mr. Borden are invited. Monday 
night a mass meeting will be held in 
York Theatre, when addresses will be 
delivered by Mr. Borden, G. W. Gan- 
ong, M. P., and others.

that
p.*£

To His Worship, John MdQoldrlck, Williama Riggs Raised
Brother—Andy'Mayer: ;

Sir,-As
are already enquiring erfgerly of us,

His Irvine s Plight.and
Andy Irvine only got two months. On 

the fourth of February he will be again 
turned loose on the cold world, prob
ably too late to make any money on 
-the election, and too soon for Uns 
weather. Irvine wanted to be sent in 
for the winter but he was not charged 
with anything but liquor. He had 
asked last night to be arrested.

Another drunk paid two dollars.
The hearing of the charge against 

William O. Riggs was taken up today. 
It Is some years since the prisoner was 
released on his own recognisance to 
appear when required for sentence and 
the probability is that this- old affair 
will not now be re-opened but that 
Riggs will be proceeded against on the 
present charge.

John R. Riggs, a brother of the pris
oner, said that some years ago William 
G., had been paid a share of the pro
perty and had promised to stay away 
from the place. He did remain away 
for a time but has recently been around 
home and has caused some trouble. 
Last Saturday he raised a rifle against 
the witness and threatened to kill him.

Mrs. J. R. Riggs and u man wl\p was 
temporarily employed about the place 
also gave evidence and the prisoner 
was remanded.

TONIGHT'S SPLENDID ATTRAC
TION.

SHAKER UNDERWEAR at prices 
that would not pay for the material if 
one had to buy it, not to mention the 
cast of making it up*

respecting our discovered possible 
Northwest, or • Hudson and Behring S1.M, $1.50, $2.00Strait shipway, which In March last 
was so heartily welcomed by our then 
minister of railways and canals, It 
must soon come to the front Sir Wm. 
Van Horne recently 1 showed through 
the press that to a certain extent wa
ter competition is beneficial to rail
ways. Certain it is, that it will be ee 
to distant farms, towns and cities. And 
with Bale Verte canal completed, we 
should, In this city, save, say three dol
lars a ton freight from Lake Superior, 
and twice that amount in the Mac- 
Kensie valley. And should the Shu- 
benacadle canal be reopened from Ha
lifax to the southern arm of the Bay 
of Fundy, an immense saving woiild 
then be effected on Nova Scotia coal 
shlpbed west through this city. For 
this new trade great numbers of, say 
sixteen feet draught, steamers would 
be required, in perpetuity, and without 
risk.

tendered a reception In the

1.50, 1.B6, 1.75
2.00, 2.50, 3.06

V

;Finest
Footwear. SAVAGESIGNAL CORPS FOR ST. JOHN.

1 The papers have been forwarded to 
the militia department at Ottawa re
questing the services of a sergeant In
structor for the signal corps, which it 
Is the Intention of militiamen to or
ganise here In connection with the dif
ferent corps. As yet no reply has been 
received, but It Is expected that the In
structor will be sent to St. John short
ly after the beginning of the year. Al
ready quite a number have signified 
their Intention of taking up this work. 
Two officers and eighteen non-coms, 
and men are entered from the artil
lery. ten from the 62nd and six or eight 
from the Bearer Corps, 
probably Join Inter and three classes 
will be formed, to be held In the club

Л
*1T Arctics !SHAKER FLANNEL CORSET COV

ERS at 26c., made from plain pink, blue 
emd white shaker flannel, trimmed 
around the neck with embroidery. 
Other prices up to 75c.

Most respectfully yours.
C. W. WETMORE.SHAKER FLANNEL GOWNS. A 

special number at 76c. This gown is 
sold everywhere else at $1.00. Prettily 
made from an excellent quality of plain 
colored shaker flannel and trimmed 
with frills of the same. Other prices 
up to $1.75.

Never could see why they called them Arc
tics—they are so warm and comfortable. Why 
the man who wears onr warm Winter Arctics 
will think he is standing right on the equator.

We Have the Very Best Makes of Arc
tics, Storm Gaiters and Alaskas

For Men, for Women and for Children. Nowhere 
on earth can you find a more comfortable place 
for your feet during the cold, winter weather, 
than can be found inside onr Arctic Footwear. 
Men’s and Women’s sizes, $1.78 to $3.00 ; Misses’ 
and Children’s sizes, $1.25 to $1.65.

A warm store full of warm Shoes.

The matter of the account mention- 
tloned in Mr. Wetmore’a laat communi
cation was not taken up at yesterday'* 
meeting of the treasury board, owing, 
no doubt, to the absence of the deputy 
mayor. Some of the officials are of the 
opinion that this account Is now out 
of date and cannot be collected.

OYSTERS.

the oyster dealers

Others will
SHAKER DRAWERS. A' good qual

ity of striped shaker, trimmed with 
frills of the same material, 
prices at 85c., 60c., 75o.

Other
TURN АПОЧТ.

Some months ago there was a day 
when the business in civic court was 
so light that the court did practically 
nothing more than open and adjourn. 
"Tommy" Gibbon, who was constable 
that day. stood up and said "order," 
then drew the dollar due him for his 
services. Last week the constable who 
was on duty had to remain In court 
nearly all day and Mr. Qlbbon had the 
laugh on him. But yesterday the ta
bles were turned and Constable Gibbon 
himself was stuck. He was in court 
from ten o’clock till half-past five and 
the smile was on the other side of his

An Opportunity not to be Missed.

tenor; Owen A. Smlly,
We have placed on sale In the ladles' 

department a line of travellers' samples 
of FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR. 
These are marked about one-third off 
the regular price. Only one of each 
kind, but the variety is large. The lot 
is made up of corset covers, drawers, 
skirts and gowns.

Harold Jarvis, 
musical entertainer and humorist, and 
W. Spencer Jones, accompanist, all ar
rived here by the C. P. R. today, and 
are guests at the Royal Hotel. Mr. 
Jarvis, when Interviewed, expressed 
himself as being pleased to appear be
fore a St. John audience for the first 
time, and he will do his utmost to 
please his hearers this evening at the 
Opera House. He Is a man over six 
feet in height, with handsome and 
commanding presence, and looked ev
ery inch the great artist. Owen A. 
Smlly, the man whose і very presence 
and ordinary conversation keep one in 
good humor, will keep his audience con
vulsed here with his new selections 
and stories as he has all over Canada. 
W. Spencer Jones, acconipantst, will 
add to the brilliancy of a great con
cert The 8t. John public rarely have 
the opportunity of hearing such a com
bination of artists in such a popular 
programme. Some good seats are yet 
obtainable for tonight's performance.

JAIL VERMIN.

Some time ago 
feared that on account of the very high 
prices asked by fishermen, they would 
have 1o make an Increase in the re
tail rates. Oysters by the doxen, which 
formerly sold at twenty cents, were 
put up to twenty-five, and there was 
some talk of an Increase for stews. 
Now, however, the dealers have secur
ed all the stock they will require for 
the season, and although the prices paid 
were unusually high they have decid
ed not to make any further advance.

KINO STREET ANNOYED.

Resident, of Kin, street were great- 
ly annoyed last night by the conduct 
of a number of young men who per
sisted In creating a disturbance. They 
stood on the sidewalk for over half an 
hour between eleven and twelve o'clock, 
singing, shouting and In other ways 
keeping up a continual disorder. The 
officer on the beat must have been pret
ty far away If he did not hear them, 
for those persons living along the street 
were kept awake by the racket.

“"CIVIC PAY DAY. ,

This was pay day at City Hall and 
Chamberlain Sandall handed out the 
following amounts:—
Street workings..........
Water and Sewerage .

SHAKER FLANNEL UNDER
SKIRTS at 50c., made from striped and 
plain shaker flannel. These are the re
gular 85c. skirts.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
ÿ I Ladies’ ЖІ Wrappers. LOCAL NEWS.

HARKINS' GREAT COMPANY.

Hat kins' company this season Is said 
by the play-goers of Halifax to be the 
best company visiting their city in 
many years. The plays are well select
ed and there sire plenty of them afford
ing St. John patrons of the drama а 
splendid chance to see some of the late 
stage successes.

For the opening night, Monday, Dec. 
7th. the play "When We Were Twenty- 
one," will be given. Seats car. be had 
In advance at tho Opera House box

D. MONAHAN,
162 UNION ST.

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.00 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters', Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 612.Just received a few LADIES' WRAPPERS. 

TVareller’e samples, prices 96c. to $1.40 each. 
Also LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, 45c. to $1.00 
each. Children's Knit Hoods, Mitts 

Not many 1
A sale of flannelette remnants all day 

Saturday at the Daylight Store. Come 
for bargains. See ad.

n theBootees at special prices.
lot

I. Juot opened 1 сама, 
Be. to $1.00 each. Big

CALENDARS for 1904 
about «LOOP In the lot.

Also two (2) cases' Japanese China. Cupe 
and Saucera, 15c. to 75c. each; Vaeee. 18c. to

)fe.A Centrevllle, Carleton Co., letter 
says: Miss Toms and Miss Baskin, of 
St. John, have established a millinery 
shop here.

■UU DOUV.I m, AW. w I eu. areas, as, » aaee, 18c.
$2.60 each: Sugar and Cream Beta, 16c. to 
90c. set; Teapots, 15c to 40c. each.

Five Thousand Picture Book», lc. to 70c.
в*йо Hundred Down Delia from le. to
|2OuTe*Chriatmas display this year will be 
our beet

0 A SUGGESTION фImpossible to Keep the Cells Clean 
Though Efforts Are Made,

There ire bedbugs in the cells In the 
central police station, but this has been 
the case4 for a long time and has not 
been a cause of complétât on the part 
of those who occupy the cells, most of 
whom are personally acquainted with 
the habits of the creatures.

Officer Earle whose duty It is to look 
after the cells does not deny that at 
times the place Is occupied, but he says 
fhat is is Impossible for it to be other
wise. The cells are scrubbed from top 
to bottom every week, on Mondays, 
with the disinfectant provided for such 
work In the Jail. More than this, 
whenever a prisoner who may reason
ably bo expected to carry vermin has 
boon In a cell, that cell is cleaned after 
his removal. In this way It Is endea
vored to keep the place ee free as can 
be done but with such characters as are 
brought In, perfect cleanliness at all 
times Is impossible.

kInderoartdn 
TION8.

Miss A. Laura Bishop, daughter of 
Jambs Bishop, of Hopewell Hill, was 
married on Nov. 18th at Bangor, to J. 
F. Meynell of that city.

FOR A
LAKE ERIE’S PASSENGERS.

------e—
The C. p. R. steamer Lafce Erie is 

due here tonight or tomorrow morning. 
She has 2 first-class passengers. 65 se
cond cabin, and 450 steerage, making 
617 In all. Of these, 47 are for Manito
ba and the Northwest. 240 for Ontario 
and Quebec, 90 for United States points, 
via Detroit and the Soo and 61 for Un
ited States points via Vanceboro.

Meerschaum Pipes In cases, 95c., at 
Green's Cigar Store.

.........$1,097.38
.......... 1.606.98 Christmas PresentDo you know that a large 8 x 10 pho

to is 
from
Erb A Son's, photographers, 1$ Char
lotte street.

Arnold’s Department Store, given away with every dosen, 
$3.00 per dosen and up, at Isaac ......... $2,706.36Total , . . __________

Samuel Drury has been given the 
contract for repairing the Lawrence 
building on King street, recently dam
aged by fire, and has now a gang of men 
employed. The Job Is a very dirty one. 
Most of the damage to the building Is 
in Charlton's, Dowling's and Conlon's. 
Tito work will occupy fuUy two months.

It and IB Charlotte •«.

Any relative or friend living in the United 
• States, or any distant point in Canada, will 

appreciate a Home Paper. Send them 
tho Semi-Weekly SUN for a year. The cost 
is only Seventy-five Cent», from now 
until 31st December, 1904. Send the money 
with the address to

4b SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 4b
Ц0 ST. JOHN, N. B.
rmnnjVVVWi m m m - m Щ 1

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.
Great closing out business sale at the 

Walter Scott store, King square, of 
men's shirts and drawers, dress goods 
and white lace curtains. Just come In 
and save fifty per cent.

Pomenger service to and from St John, In 
effect Oct. l$th.

DEPARTURES.

,Л0£Г,*‘\.р*си’е:.. m.
for Fredericton ...............6.06 p. m.

6.10 p! m.
GUESS.Bxpreee for Montreal . .. 

Express for Boston ....
Intercolonial.

There cannot be a better addition to 
the home for Chrlstmaa than an artis
tic NORDHEIMER PIANO, the stan
dard piano of Canada. Booklets mail
ed on application to John White, 98 
Charlotte street. G. A. Prince, repre
sentative.

In the Junior basket ball tourna
ment at the Y. M. C. A. last evening, 
W. Brown's team beat F. Brown's, and 
George Klerstead’s beat Robert Mc- 
Klm's. In hand ball, Carloss and Cas
sidy defeated Warwick and Crawford.

Falrweather and Samuel

A man walked round a pole on which 
was seated a monkey. As the man 
walked the monkey turned round In 
such a vfày as to always have hts face 
toward the man. Did the man walk 
round the monkey?

By
Mixed for Moncton ......................... 6-30 a m.
Exprès» for Halifax, Campbellton,

Pic to u $nd Sydney ................. ..7.
Express for Moncton and Point du 

Chene, Pictou and Halifax . ...11.15 A
Exprès» for Moncton....................... 116 P- ”•
Express for Sussex .........................6.10 p. m.
Express for Quebec and Montreal .. 6.00 p. m. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .11.16 p. m.

By New Brunswick Southern.
Expreee for 8L

to am.

Edgar
Drury returned left evening from 
Moncton, where they were assessing 
the damage to Duncan Robinson's house 
on Telegraph street, partially burned 
this week. The lose was fixed at $192.

219 immigrants from 
the Hamburg-Amerloan liner Assyrian 
passed through the city about five 
o'clock this morning from Halifax.

DONA-FREETHIS EVENING.As Miss Macfarlane is now closing 
out her millinery business she will sell 
at reduced prices her entire stock of 
ribbons, chiffons, velvets, birds, wings, 
trimmed and untrimmed hats at 29 
Charlotte street.

тю а. m. Jarvle-Smtly concert at the Opera

Sale and tea at Seamen's Mission.
Junior League of Centenary "At 

Home," in the church parlors.

FANCY WORK.
Mrs. Herbert D. Everett $vill hold a 

sale of art needlework, painting, etc., 
at the Johnson Co.'s Piano Warerooms, 
7 Market square. Opening Tuesday, 
Dec. 1, continuing till Christmas.

Stephen ...........
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific.
Express from Fredericton ..............8-Ю a m.
Express from Boston ......................U-» a m.
Express from Montreal...................«MP»’ «
Boston Express ................................11-16 P- m-

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney.. 6.20 a Ш. 
Express from Sussex ......................9 00 a m.

The Free Kindergarten very grate
fully acknowledges the following: 
Master 
Flake $1.
Mrs.
tures. The schoolroom will be open on 
Saturday afternoon for the reception 
of things needful. Boots and outside 
clothing, especially coats, are much 
needed, and donations of money and 
fuel will be gratefully acknowledged.

The Kindergartener, Miss Burdltt. 
begins the work on Monday morning, 
and the committee would like to know 
of some young lady who could assist 
in playing the little songs, marches 
and games. _

SUED FOR WEDDING GIFT.

An interesting case was heard In the 
civic court yesterday. It wae an 
action for debt brought by a Carleton 
merchant against a family over there. 
Some time ago the son of the defend
ant was to be married and his mother 
wished to give him a present. She 
was short of cash but her credit was 
good and the prosprttive bride was 
sent to select the goods. This was 
done, but as time passed the money in 
payment was slow in coming. The 
mother paid a portion and then the 
son helped In squaring the account for 
hie own wedding present. Finally, the 
balance remained steady and the mer
chant sued the father who had declined 
to pay. A verdict wae given for $SL
THE ENTERTAINMENT SEASON.

tyoyd Campbell $1.00, Mrs. 
,..00, Mrs. Arthur Melrose $1.00, 

and Miss Morton books and plc-A train bearing
The nuptials of- Miss Freddie Jones, 

saleslady of F. B. Edgecombe's dry 
goods establishment, and Clinton Kll- 
lam. of the St. John street railway ser
vice, are to be celebrated at the bride's 
home here on Wednesday next.—Fre
dericton Herald.

"Snow, Beautiful Snow”,
І і I AND і l*iRobertson, Trites A Co., Ltd., an- 

account of the heavy
4.60 p. m.

40 p. m.

Express from Sydney, Halifax and
Pictou (Sunday only) ...................12 * a. m.

By New Brunswick Southern, 
from St Stephen ............. 7.10

Mixed from Mo 
Express from 

Campbellton
hLu»! pictou and 
Halifax, Sydney and

nounce that on 
storm today the neck-wear opening will 
be continued tomorrow (Saturday.) Comfortable Overshoes.French Briar Pipes In cases with 

three inch amber mouthpiece, 95c. atEbeneser K. Herrington, who for 
years was a city constable, died yes
terday at the age of seventy-five years. 
He is survived by one son and two 
daughters.
Saturday afternoon from 86 Murray 
street, the residence of his son-in-law, 
W. W. Dickey.

Cigar and Cigarette holder and cases 
at low prices at Louie Green’s.

». We can give you a proper fit in the best Rubber 
Footwear made.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
Dominion Atlantia 
Rupert leave» 81 John every 

day, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 7.46 o'clock; arriving from

By Eastern 8. 8. Co. 
leaves SL John at 8.00 a. m. on 

eedaye and Fridays for 1st 
laud and Boston.
Menan 8. S. Co.

Leave bt. John (Turnbull'» Wharf) at 7.1$ 
a. m. on Wednesdays for 
Cempobello and Baetport. Returning, leave 
for fit John on Monday at 6.90 a m.

TO ENGLAND FOR CHRISTMAS.

About one hundred and twenty pas
sengers arrived in the city today from 
Seattle, to take passage for the old 
country. Many of them are accompan
ied by their families, and the object of 
all Is to be In the old country fo^ 
Christmas. They are quartered tem
porarily at the Grand Union Hotel.

The Boston train brought to the city 
this morning a large number of passen
gers, who made connection with the C. 
P. R. for the east. The traffic from the 
United States is at present unusually 
large, owing to the nearness of Christ-,

His funeral will be heldBy

Mon
8. Prl ’. R. PATTERSON & CO. Don’tBuy

Now.
All the Shapes.
All the Styles.

It is quality and Wenr that Counts.

OUR : : PRICES i : ARE : : RIGHT.

Dlgtyy at

Steamei 
Mondays, 
bee, Baetport, Port 

By Grand

Walt,Rev. Canon Newnham received word 
on Saturday of the death of hie fath
er. Obedlah Newnham. which occurred 
at Coverdale House, South road, Bir
mingham, England, on Nov. 14. He 
was seventy-seven years of age. and 
has been in falling health for several 
years.—Bt. Croix Courier.

A verdict of $100 was granted in the 
circuit court yesterday . against the 
town of Chatham in the suit of John 
Woodford, of this city. This is an ac
tion for false arrest and imprisonment, 
and damages to the extent of $2,000 
were asked for.

The Baptist churches of the Benton, 
Carleton county circuit, have tendered 
Rev. C. N. Bsrton a unanimous 
call to the pastorate, which has been 
left vacant e|nce October let by the 
falling health of the recent pastor. Rev. 
L. Lockhart of Bristol, Carleton Co. 
Rev. Mr. Barton has the subject un
der consideration.

Everything points to the Neptunq 
Rowing Club reception tomorrow aft
ernoon being a grand виссем. About 
400 invitations have been Issued, and 
the lady friends of the club members 
will be entertained at the club rooms 
from four until six o'clock. The com
mittee having the arrangements In 
charge are leaving nothing undone to 
make the occasion ae brilliant as possl-

Wedn

1
Grand Manon,

1 ТНИ DAYLIGHT ВТОМ.

SALE !A FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 KING STREET.! An Offering in Touch 

With the Times j1 typical Christmas tale, of the bright, 
laughing, human kind.

Richard Le Gallienne contributes В 
strong, artistic story, entitled "The 
Youth of Lady Conetantla." It le » 
piece of literature ae good ae any
thing written in a decade and displays 
Mr. Le Oalllenne'e splendid 
their very best The 
beautifully Illustrated by R. M. Croe-

THE METROPOLITAN.
*—•—*

The Christmas Metropolitan is an is
sue of extraordinary beauty and inter
est. Ae a specimen of the printer s 
art it is superb. It is profusely illus
trated \n color», containing about se
venty-five pictures, mostly of full page
''stephen Bon.nl, the well-known tra
veller and correspondent, contributes 
the leadln, article, which le .uperbly 
Illustrated In tint. In this article Mr. 
Bonsai describe, with a vivid and eym- 
pathetlo pen the return to Jeruealem 
of an aged Hebrew, who goes to the 
Holy Land to die. Incidentally, the 
conditions of today ae they «let Ih tho 
Land of the Bible are graphically told.

Ocorge Wharton Edwards, artlit and 
author, contribute! a abort «tory, 
charmingly Illustrated with color draw
ings by himself. Mr. Edwards hoe 
chosen a theme with which he le ac
quainted. Hie atory deale with Hol
land at Christmastlde and le full of the 
outdoor freshness and healthful gay- 
,ty of the Dutch at the time when 
“Slot Nlc’luaa" holds away. It la a day.

M It baa not y.t been settled hew long 
W. S. Harkins la to play at the Opera 
House, hut the length of the engage
ment will be known neat week. The 
Opera Hones Will, however, he open 
practically every night from now until 
the middle or end of March, for Mr. 
Harkins will In all probability be here 
eevaral weeks and on Christmas day 
W. It. Daly begins the season. Mr. 
Daly present! May Nannary with a 
good Mock company and will play for 
twelve week.. .

2 A chance to Save money on Shaker 
Flannel, Good clean new goods, just from 
the mill. Lengths from 2 yds. to 9 yds.; 
all bunched in at one price, and that a low

W atpli»
fiery

il
The enclosure for the poet office offi

cial at the station house le now in po
sition. It is eight feet long by four 
wide. Heat is supplied from the 
heating system at the station.

le
one.

Iby.
There are twelve ehert stories In the

Christmas number of the 
Magasine—all of them 
lustrated—and all from 
cleverest fletiontfts of 
and England.

Corset Covers.
Another bargain when you come. 
Pink, Blue, and White Flannelette 
Cover». Sale price, Зве. each.

і

ґFancy China, 
Dolls, Crockery 
Silverware.

A COSTLY CABE.

Mary Kelley, the smallpox patient at 
the isolation hospital, continues to Im
prove, but at the present stage of the 
ease progress Is slow and she will not 
be able to leave the hospital for about 
ten deye.

This case has already cost the board 
of health between seven and eight hun
dred dollars, and the total cost will be 
fully nine hundred.

P. Е. ІЛІВКПОВ.
The I. C. R. divisional freight agent 

received word today from Summerelde 
to the effect that If present weather 
continues the steamer Northhmber- 

Btde and
Point du Chene, will remain on her 
route until the end of next week. But 
if very' cold or stormy weather sets In 
the steamer may be withdrawn any

I
Me;

Xmal Goode arriving daily.
Auction sale every night. Come for 

bargains to the Central Auction Rooms, 
14 Charlotte Street.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte 8ts. land, running betweenBroad of MUUH
lAOtl Flour Koopo 
Molot $ Days.

STORK OPBN EVENINQO.
Walter 8. Potto Priera In Pipe» that defy competi

tion at Louie Grran’e Cigar store.«mv.ravt*.
I
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